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IthM to atar. Tte
ViMrfe aMtoBatwe."

m, FIoreRTille, Texas.
"Iters AVer's Hair Vteor for

the fear or fire vean aad fld it aaw aattanctory arewing lor nw aair.
Itte aU I coald desire, betas kanalefls.

the hair to retaia iw aatarai
reaakiaK bat a Maall qaaaUtj
the hair easy to arnuMte."

M. A. Bailer, 9 Charlea atreat,

M I hare heeaaaiac Ayer'e Hair Yicor
far servajl jean, aaa beliere that it has
imiril aw hair to retaia R aatarai
coler.M-- 9. H. J. Kiar, Dealer ia
Dry Gee, c, BiaheprUTe, Md.

Jlar Vifor,

ktft Df C. Lnm, Mm

ghe ?f hsd pjiitf.
'. RMXCR. Piwprletoe

rtMajr, 8cf)l. lt,lNt.
Eatoreiattfcel'aetoaeelB Bee ciead,Neh

reiiaeatceaa cuss

BLECTaMC SPAKK.

A a--wd iMt 4hMer fr 15 ccats
at J 84ahl.

FUwer fU at Cottiags.

Raaaer MeNitt if Itoae from Lii
ot).

Harcraar praaeriptioas filled at
Dtjof.

Latent styles ia carpets at F. V
Tarlar's.

Hewara B. Catker is home froai
Michigaa.

Twaoreralls for oae at McNUt &

Galaiha's
Baj paiats aad of Deyo

aye aMaey.
A aew liae of picUre momldiags at

F. Vi Tajlor.
Mrs. K. V. Shirey if hone from

Heljoke, Col.
The beat iasect powder and flj

paper at Dejoa.
Mrs. A. G. Homer was ia Beat-

rice, last week.

If jam waat the best buy the rVhite
far sale by F. V. Taylor.

Deyo will sell yoa Machine oil
cheaper thaa aay oae dare.

G. W. Ksloy, aad wife are hoar
frest aa exteaded visit ia the east

New aailliaery Roods at Mrs. S. R.
MeBcide, ia the New York Store.

Dt aot to call aad see ay stock
f wiadow shades. F. V. Tatlob.
By all aeaas go to Deyo for toilet

soaps, pctfaaet, aad toilet arti
elss.

Hats for boys, and childrea.
Fall stack all coBDlctc. MeNitt A
Galashs.

Lareest stock of Mothers Friead
Shirt waist's ia the city at MeNitt at
Gslosha.

All ow aea goods aow in stock
raadr for emstoaers. MeNitt &
Oalasha.

The hoard of saperrisors after
traaaaotiagiaportaatcoaatT basiaess
adjaaraad Friday.

The Nebraska aad Kansas Farm
LaaaCo. waat all the good fara
leans they oaa get. tf

Oar prices oa dry goods, aotioas,
haais aad shoes are the very lowest at

New York Store, x

J H Bailey will aake you a farm
loaa at 8 pet eeat straight aad ao de-

lay, aaa yam do better. 6tf
Laaae Fowler took several prea-iaa- a

aa fmit at the state fair. They
aaomatad U $15 or $20.

sell the hast. $1,50 ladies shoo
that has ever haea placed oa the Mar-

ket at the New York store.
Aaythiag ia the liae of faraitare

seipete, wiaaow saaaas, etc., at; lowest
prises at F. V. Taylor's.

Charley Featrich, had the aiafor-tfa-a

to have oae of his horses get
badly cat oa a stalk eatter.

The Naw York Store is headqaar-ta- n

far boots aad shoes. Best goods,
aad lowest prises gaaraateed.

if yaw are going ta bay a carpet
ram will save aoaey aad get the
bsetbvoellUf eaF. V.Taylor.

De Witt a Colic aad Cholera Care,
Is always safe aad always smre.

We laoaauaead it C. L. Cottiag.
Loans asada Itoaw ra tea of iaterss

by Nebraska db Kansas Fara Loaa
Co. Moaey ready as sooa as papers
are sigaed. tf
Q De Witt's Little Early Bisers.
Baaklittk pill for Dyspepsia, Soar
Ssaaaebe, Bad Breath . Said by C. L.
Cottiag. TheDraggist.

W. T. Lladaey the versatille editor
efthHeWregeNagget.waa ia Bad
Ctomd, S-tar-day, aad paid the Great
Faaily Waokly a fraternal visit.

0 ChiMroaa shoes, ladies shoe
ladies aKppers, aad aeas boats
tad ahaao ' at aneaa that caa't
be beat. At the New York Stare.

Lyoargas, Will Faigh's fast horse

II thez:w raaa a juiaawa we in-U- jt

by whiah ha laaaived $2$0. Ly-Mrg- aa

witt aake a 2$ reoord eis

throagh.
r--W. D. Faster af Miehigaa, aad D.
aa--i Kiaaea of Uhia, were the gassts
.fMr-fmrkWato- aa

wife thia
jack. TheyJe aaw w Colorado aa

a sfcart vSak ami is retarn taj.this.
BBkw mm afewasys.. i 5 j
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city coal, as he is sole ageat here.
Wa. Flhorn, is oat in Oregoa, aad

weaaderstaad is dome nieelr oat
there.

Aboat ifty of ear Bed Cloud pro-pi- e

atteaded the rtate fair at Lincoln
last week.

J 11 Bailer will aake 30a a fara
loaa at 8 per ccat straight and a de
lay, caa yoa do better. ' on

If yoa desire roar watchrs, clocks,
snd jewel rv repaired by an expert
hand leave tnea with T. E. 1'enaan
in Cottiag' 9 Drag Store. 52tf

Cofins wood clolli and actalic cas-

kets of the best grades and lowest
prices. Intelligent care of the dead
a specialty by F Y Taylor.

To keep the beard froa taraiag gray
and than prevent the spsfaranee of
age, mac Baekiaehaa's Dye for the
Whiskers, the best dye aide

The repablieaa state ticket is oae
of the best that has erer beca pat ap
oil of the caadidates are good, eleaa
smb. aad will aaks caret al offeers.

If yoa waat wearier, doae call oa
Wa. H iffaan, Bed'Cload or leave
orders at Chas. Schaffait's. All kiad
of carpet wesviag doae oa short ao--

uce.
My fall stock of ailliaery goods is

aow ia. Hsts aad bonnets in all the
latest styles at the bwest prices at,
Mrs. S. R. McBride's. New York
Store.

De Witt's Little Early Risers. Beat
Liver Pill ever asde. Cars Coasti- -

patiea every tiae. Noae eqaal Use
thea aow. JTor sale st U. Jj. uouingi.
The Draggist.

If von waat oar aaae, aoaograa,
emblea of any lodge, or sny other de
sign cattiag oa yoar watea, it will be
quickly aad artistiesllydsae by lesve-is- g

it with T. . Peaasa at Cottirg's
drag store. 52tf

The Rev. . J. Rsadsll, has bees
retaraed to Red Cload. This will
please his coagregatioa. He is aa
ableaiaister snd an ncooaplished
scholar, and well liked by nil of his
parishioners.

Gennine canon city coal. . . . $7,50
Coal creek canon coal 7,00
Other cool 6,50
Eastern hard coal 11,50

delivered in yonr bin by R A Handy
until Oct. 1st

If yon wish to parehsse a shoe for
yonr boy or girl that will staad the
wear and tear of every day assge
that is made of honest leather throagh- -

out and on coaaon ssnso idess. Call
at the New York store.

1

There is one medicine that will
enre lamedistely.- - We refer to Dt-Witt- 's

Colic and Cholera Care for all
sumacr coaplaiats. No delay' bo
disappoiataent, ao failate. We sell
it; C. L. Uotting, the Urnggist.

W. L. Haiaes, oar old faraitare
dealer, who has been in West Virgiaia
for the last three aoaths, aloag with
his faaily was in the city this week
preparing to aove his household
goods to Lincoln, his fstare hoae.

We recommend De Witt's Colic aad
unolsra uare becsase we believe it a
safe aad reliable reaedy. Its good
effects arc showa at onee ia cases of
Cholera Morbas aad siailar coa-plsiat- s.

Sold by C. L. Ctttiag the
draggist

Dr. L W. Talleys. C. B. Croae, aad
Attorney Coombs, coaaissloaers of
insanity, were in Blae Hill Friday
last, for the parpose of investigating
the case of Mr. Ellis, who atteapt-e- d

to commit saicide. They ad
judged him insane.

Aboat the 20th, of this Month the
republican campaign will be fully
opened in the second district, st
which time the people msy expect to
see the far fly, politically speskiag.
There is no question but what the
campiica will be wara and aanv bat
tles fonght, snd fought hard all sloag
tho line.

The editor of this paper, aad about
fifty other citisens of Red Cload, were
at the capital city, last week for the
Eirpose of taking in tho state fair,

is a aiehtv fine city, and
Robt. W. Fames, beats thea all ia
getting ap a fine exhibition. The
state fair was a grand saccess.

Don't forget that the Webster
eouaty fair is alaost here. Do your
duty and bring something for exhibi
tion. Reaeaber that this is an off
year, and for that reason yoa shoald
put yonrseii oat toaaxe a jrood ex
hibit. Everybody reaeaber, come
aad bnag soaethiag to help sloag the
exhibition.

'It ia very deeirale that tho coaaaittee
who have been selected in tho aoraral
practneta should proceed atones to com-
plete the local non-partis- an orginaza-tion- e

in their several localities. Only a
few weeks intervenee between bow snd
the election and organization ia ovenr-thin- g

in n campaign of this kind. It a
needed now and more ao at the polk,

R. B. FcL,TO!f , President

Waated.
Waated, to trade several desirable

pieees of towa property, for horses
aad cattle. H W Gullifobd.

Biaek silk lace mitts.
Blaek silk gloves.
Black silk lace.
Blaek silk velvet ribbon.
Blaek silk velvet.
Blaek kid gloves.
Black hose.
Black dress goods.
Blaek dress buttons, kick osra, at

the Naw York Store.

Doat forget that H B
rthiag bat the beet gaaaliae an hero--

aeefliscitat the aaaaa ataras
ttetatiMmoVsiaferiorgaoia. Miawag-e-a

trarereea every street aBflyaai he
peatrany eoiietu yaar pattonaaa guar

Try Ma.

I have two
Baatxaramglaadi
omtaiaiwrlOOi
--Great Saa Lma VaMsgr"
ha croae ia sarer known. Iwdxenll eaa
or both of thnatarnavery caaa.

T E Paarauv, Obttiaga drag stora.

bww h bbbVBT llW wmi aad wife that aniens they nmniinniir "'wPg7'''w"1
la -- tlae

Hi jr.

lirwanfeper

Ar rlrgwwl gtVCB

If yarn caH

Wall
ahjwJcs aeverstMaatow tatass
cltjr as we au eelHsmj thews tastoy
We caw prove It ta yww.

ir yaa waat a flae MrtMay or
wesMha; preaeat, et aae afaar

ae roM peas ar peacfls. We
have the aaest caaaplcte ataefc la
tews.

Flae perftiairs, ffaaraateeSI af
the heat ajwallty.

We have all the ahave, yet
eenelaea are aar
we will All year

aaa receipts with
aaa at lawest prl--

eca

XTTING IHMMTEBs)

A Waralaw la Slsuasler-Maaaer- s.

A DBBAB.

A dreaavr dreaaed s dreaa ia the
Berry aoath of June, when nature
spreads her carpet sad decks her
lswas ia floral beauty aad wafts her
fragrant odor oa every breeze, invit-
ing tho weary pilgria to lay dowa his
staff aad repose forever, bat this
dreamer was aot so iacliaed as he lay
oa his coach tormented by sniggers
aad June bags, bloeksdisg tho way to
the laab of nod. Yet dreaaland ap-

peared aad the dreaaer dresaed that
he saw a loag bridge and a great Ban
apoa it, who, ia crossing the bridge,
foand a bottle aad pat it ia his pocket
And he weat a little farther aad found
a cork, aad corked the bottle that had
the bug ia his pocket. He was great-
ly delighted that his outfit was coa-plet- e,

aad eat hoae rejoicing aad
called hisfrieads together, ssying,
"Corns, aad smell aad rejoice with

e as I have found a bugsnd a bottle."
So the uacorked bottle went round
aad round aad they smelt and laughed
aad Isaghed aad saelt snd their joy
was fall. Bat a voice was heard say-
ing, ' Have you a stray bug here?"
All is Bileat, the bottle is corked aad
the great aaa replies, "I coafess I
don't like the nature of your inquiry."
The voice deasnds, Give me ay bug,"
to which the great aan replies, "I
cannot, as I do not know what you
aregeiag to do with it." So the
voiee eessed. Aad it was Loised
abroad that the great aan had a great
bag ia his bottle ia his pocket, aad
great aultitudes caae, far and near.

I to see aad smell the bug ia the bottle,
aad so it eame to pass that ths gieat
man was worried to death and he died.
And whilo a great faaeral was being
prepared oae of the best of the bad
angles called for the greet aaa, bat
seeiag the bottle, looked st hia sas-pieioas- ly,

ssying, "Gaess you aeed
aot go with ae, as there Bight be
enough dyaaaite ia that bottle to
blow all hell ap." The great aaa
asked. "What Bust I do? Mast stick
to ay bottle," "Sir." replied the
angle, "when the good angle comes
aad sails for yoa aad Beet that bottle
tell hia that bottle coataias tears of
saiats."

So it caae to pass that sooa after
the good eagle eame after the great
maa with his bottle, aad whea satis
factory explsastioas were made they
both took their heavenward flight aad
sooa reached the first heavens sad en-
tered "the beautiful gates." Aad to
the inhabitants thereof that bottle
containing the tears of the saints was
a precious thing sad all were anxious
to be refreshed by its odors. So the
cork wss eentlv lifted, aaa this beine
doae, the exclamatioa arose "Oh Lord
what a stink!" A general stampede
followed with no little noise, and the
great man stood ia amazeaeat, alone,
like the boy who stood on the burn-
ing deek. when all buthin had led.

Thea the dreaaer awoke to fiad that
his dreaa had beea cat short by the
falling of a wiadow sash aad a big
bedbug tapping the end of his nose.

Mobal: Hell caaaot trust slsader
mongers, aad heaven cannot eadure
thea, aad only in this world they
nave nope. UaKAMEB.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Nattce.
I aa taking orders for geaaiae Can-

on city eaai ia lots of two toss ar
more at $7.50 per. ton delivered in
yoar bin, eastern herd eealat $11,50
coal creek eaaaea coal at $7.00 ether
coal $6.50, these prices sre toed aatil
Oct. 1, after which coal will raise, I
aa giviag ay easteaera the advan-
tage of the eat ia freight ratet, which
lasts oaly ta Oct. 1, aad womld like
year orders placed before 8fa. 10th
aad weald garaniee yoa fiht class
cosL I have lha exelasive'saJe af
eaaoB eity coal ia Red Clowi, aa da
aot beliere others whoa they tj that
they aaa give yam eaaea eity eaai far
they caa aot get it. R. A. Hxdy.

mj. a pnea can on pmosa
MotsarVFTisad hi worth ita wlt

a"" aa auavMHur. say wuai
snore m aa namatas witb. miner s
other two chukhraa thaa aha dktahogath
b mum bbt an, bbtibw; wnwai aadfour bottha of "Mother- -Frand ft vahlaaasgtoaay oaa axpectiag toha- -
conae n anther, aaya a raslsam of

vjuUrae3at,Gsraii, Tk.
BrasnsH Bsawlatoi fe. itlaataGanforfatthBartwaara. geid

ay u. iBunsaag aaa aa anaayaa.;

People who desire drayiag, U
a dieaateh

.
sUiU" ----W B. BBk

atwava-as-ra data JBarUcVa saa.
aaaaaa oMBaadattbe

aadwiMdo

Motion that clerk G,

ingfor Fred Knems aaotirdlagMo jheir
agreottieat with caaaty,
will ha retaraerf ta thaw.'

Motion ma4 aad carried that tithe
granted ta assist Mr. HHos af
creek township, himself and familr
bain sick, and that W. II. Barcnehr
instructed to purchase saeJi things
are headed for thea.

Report of W. C. Laird, aoenaittee
aaaoiated to aaeet a oossaitiae of
Adsas county to establish road dis
trict work on eoaatr line between
Adaas and Webster counties,
adopted and spread oa the reoord

Mored and carried that lha road be
tween sections 1 aad 2 awl 35 aad 36.
ia towns 1 aad 2, range 12, be located
as asked for ia petition.

Moved aad carried that the clerk
levy mills oa tho dollar of the valu-

ation of the original territory iaeladed
ia the Guide Bock bridge boada.

Moved aad carried that tho county
treasurer be ordered to pay to tho Blae
Hill bank the sua of $2.4e the amount
ia his haads daa said beak on taxea
refunded by said board.

Motion made aad carried that the
bridge committee examine bridge oa
Elm creek between sections 33 aad 34,
town 3, range 10 aad report to this
board Sept. 17th, 1890.

Petition from Butia township aakiag
board to build two bridges aoross ra-via-ss.

oae on sectioa Hae between sec-

tions 35 and 36, town 3, raage 11, aad
oae between section 35 aad 2 ia same
towa and range. Moved aad carried
that the bridge committee exaaiae said
ground aad report oa eame on the 17th
of September, 1890.

The bonds or A. P. Hngaa, O. H. B.
Diet. No. 44; Geo. A. Mania, O. H. B.
Disk No. 37. aad Israel Banks, O. H.
B. Dist. No. 34, were approved.

Moved aad carried that aa appropri
atioa of $50 be allowed to repair bridge
ia Liae township aad that G. W. Haas-me- l,

supervisor of said towaship be
instructed to oversee said work.

Moved and carried that the petition
lor vacating road No. 4, aad establish
ing road No. 58, ia sectioa 34, towa 1,
range 9, be rejected.

Adjourned to Sept. 17th, 1890, at 9
o'clock.

Board convened pennant to adjonra.
ment, T. G. Wilder in the chair aad
twelve members preseat.

Petition for road No. 67. ia towa 1,
range 9, was takea np aad report of
special commissioBer aad appraisers
read. Moved and carried that the road
be located as prayed for ia petition,
but that no damages be allowed to O.
A. Edgerton for grading aa claisted.

Petition for purchase af aafrersUy
lands by John F. Moore snd L. C. Gil-

bert of sectioa 9, towa 2, raage 10, aad
sectioa 15, town 2, raage 10, granted
and chair appointed as committee to
appraise said land, Thomas, Barcas
and Foe.

Moved sad carried that claim of Mrs.
Adeline Mosher for taxes paid aader
protest be rejected.

Report of committee oa settlement
with county treasurer mads report aad
it was moved aad carried the revert ha
accepted.

Report of committee oa settle
with eouaty clerk, made report, aad it
was moved and carried that the report
be accepted.

Mr. S. S. Wells of Harsaoay towa-
ship asked an appropriation of $50 to
assist Mrs. Potter, she belay; ia desti-
tute circumstances. Moved aad carried
that $50 be appropriated, aad clerk
ordered to draw warrant ia favor of 8.
S. Wells for the amonat.

Adjourned to one o'clock p. m.

Board convened atoae o'clock p. a.,
F. G. Wilder in chair 13 members pres-
ent.

Committee on supplies presented
contract msde with K. A. Haady for20
tons Canon City coal to be delivered
in coal boose and basement of jail, at
$7 per too. Moved and carried that
the contract be accepted.

John Olmsted appeared before the
board aad askad to have the amount of
$fc.72, overpaid oa taxes, refunded.
Upon investigation it was atoved aad
carried that the treasarer be ordered to
refund to John Olmsted said amonat.

Motion made aad carried that all
claisas sgaiast the county aot fled the
day previous to the nseetiag of the
board, will be laid over aatil tho next
aaeetiag.

Motioa made aad earned thBtaoas-mitte- e

oa county propertr ha in-

structed to fix tho jail ia such a aaan-a-cr

as will be accessary, tluutwm starts
any he put ap to bo aaaaaai aw Wvsaa amaaBvVaw

ia aot Beaded.

Moved aad carried that court hoasa
be placed ia care of sheriff.

Committee oa bridges reported ia
favor of repairing bridge over Eha
creek hetweea seeasa S3 aad 34. towa
3 mag-1-0, aad that aa apnmprintiaa
of $100 Wnaade to reposM bridge,
which report was asesplsd aad L. 1.
Thoamas appointed to ovsrsea same.

The roaimHtea aa hridgas was
ordered to examine aad taper aa the
petition for hrke aarsas raviaa aa
asetioa Baa batwtea sistiias 3i aad 3$.
towa 3 range 10, ia Butia township.

saaaa towa aad raage.
ported, aad n
brideree net be hoik.
the ueasfktea was
patitioa rejected.

MsUva was made
araaw anununwaca

raage 9, and see if arhagas are;

ere
WW
21a4 rs;s

1.J.KHN
afK B wl09VBgsV
w. a. n
ar. h. n N
Cf. Bvaae..
a. r.

iLfr. 4Jr. ... s le
... I
...

lJSalfcwrnl. ... 1 as

..ISs.r. ... ... ai
C.A.1 ... 11
W9 v sUsafV ... e

EvaJaElnff... ...snae
J m I bBU08?V a ... am
J. K.UII ... 9
A.C. ... ae
l. j. Mjrera t a Bevd. ... KM
C. F. Krhlerli ataUvwrt .. a a
aTdaaaVMaawVVTfra a lha

WW anwSBafH ws anW

fi " BawA eaMas . U9
na avSBa . 3 IS
NarfcaMe rsaMjr.. use
Ctyei B4Cieail
a. naiRaiei .lira
V. A. Keeta ie ate ae pM inr tae reaaty ci a
Heary "esk 2 a rreSltfif dchaaatat taxes.
W. H. KeB-j- gc aa ereSKM ea aaffaqarat Ues

U. B. npaanaie sarfeaH ea drMaqeeat taaea
"7S, SSe

1. r. Traahey M a. freshed ea aHairat
taxes, far.

ft. a, Newawjer 17 a crefned ea artoviiicat
tasraiaa.

MM Cleat raMHMecCe 53 . anewed 2S 3.
Ths following elsias were examined

andited and allowed, and the county
clerk ordered to draw warrants oa
bridge fund for ssae:

sarua as W law W U ie
Be BS dalWBBB;t W37
Wau BwSgrUea s aa. artlaqaeit U m

bw fsgrm, l
B cananBBjBnaj s 7.V

a rBjaaNl. ?a
BaBjgO eBBBmVJ ?ai
Ba Ba sUrua (
" ea aw ggrtsHa 37J
nB sj STgwaaBBsaTa oaa
ma aTsw aVanaaaa 5 75
Bj sT ijaaBaBaBaBa7Bgasw . asTH
W i aBwawsas

- ua
A MCfsuI. a as

V Jh aBB)fsas9 laaFreak Wheat.. 4 W
Bs Oa alt9awjama .. 4 a
" " aajiaa em
Jv"Ja W arB Tf Se NTS

dB Bavannasa. i x,
b uW Badnniw :

G. W. uaaafU t ea. tal ea tax 4 a. 4

. .. 1NS4NB FUND. iae am
a B$J0ai in a

40Sae

D.H.Coombt.7. 15W
INe aw

L H.Fort.,.. to
7ar Taylor laae, atlewetf iseu
4ayaaaBa) BWaaw ,- - 4 a
s a

BJM ABaJtatTr ,, 3 aLevi xaaaer 9 SS, credit oa taxes.
The following claims were ordered

returned:
Ise WsasTawCa e !- - 25

Geo. W. Barker SS
It Ba ABswJaVtTjre 25 W
William Bern 1 St. rrlectel.

Adjourned to meet September 18,
1890, at 9 a. m.

Qaae.
Smith nudiluckins, tho noted prohi-

bition evangelists have gone after having
done n grand work for tho amendment.
These noble men came upon ua like an
effulgent ray of aunabine. The at once
jumped into the work with might and
power, and what one failed to do the oth-
er did, and together leaving nothing un-
done. Smith an clear, concise and log
ical speaker. Hie address to the farmere
notwiuiaiamung ua enmanmns. wss

and will aot be forgotten by
tboBobletillersoftbosoU. His address
on labor was a tower pf strength and con-vinoi- ng

logical truths. The minds of the
working men ore awake and will no
doubt wield a mighty influence along the
King's highway until that most earnestly
looked for 4th of November. Prof.
Huckina, the bewitching dutchman who
came to Nebraska to live und got hie
baraonal liberty," ie an unperaleUed co-
nundrum. Ho a n eoturster of unusual
ability, hia good nature, enthusiasm and
captirating melodies catch the voters
and down they go into the fathomless
depths of their pockets and out cornea
tho cash to help aloag with noble work.
Fully from eight to tea hundred people
attended the tent meetings. The
aaeoBBt raised was $175. Not bad for
thabmrat district Tho watch factory
aad other imporant bueineaa houses and
basiaess aaa contributed handaomely as
did others. Even the contributed calf
did what ha could ia joining Huckina in
hiaMOittherenaong. Wo cannot sny too
much ia praise of these gentlemen. As
nolbe, christian, conscientioua workers
they are unexcelled. They have God
and right on their aide and victory will
coma. Aoioh.

sfck.we

aVJIeo' KerTeaaaWverPllla.
An important diaeavery. They act oa

lha Urea, atemaeh and bowels though Ike
nerves. A new principal. They speedly
euro htnioasneee, bad taste, torpid liver
pflSe sad constipation. Splendid for saea

eaen ami eniMren. smallest, ansae
test. SO doses for SS cents. Sample
ee at C. L. Catting.

I aa aow aakiag brick at ay ysrd
east af Red Cload, say one wanting
goad bnek for foaadstioas or ehia-ney- s,

will do well to esll oa ae be
fore'bayiag elsewhere. Prices reas- -

eaable. PbboK. Plumb.

TABUS MOTICE.
A. Cmtmrn aad Marr C

aaRbyastnyyea taat I have aurehaeeS freai
meuasaii af WtSiar masty. webaae fW--

ran er me awj ef Hw sw
aee as. rwa x, ran w, eeaawaae; eae acre seseav
BlIattMMBl at VfUk A. Ibbbi bS bbi!
awaa vavar aaw wvaajasa uaaaaaf aafavwaa aaa aeaw jrva
Maaarirateaxaaie.aaiaaiiaira S4 uvms.
aa JaaaarrBlS laa aaSaf nit rflrnaaa sa si
BbBBBbBBSB Jmfapw BBaU 'aBBal V BBBhaUal aaaaBwaBBB

tlaBBwattnaawrstaxaBa. M.Bactm.

aMaaaetaaaajri nimmmj.
Tbe wmH,

St. tan I.
tbe JJ

BSat.t H

large
aaeaadapertieaef i eaten
ed by the hotel, the third eaa

thetbarth was the opera bees. Tbe
totter bSasagsto John MartM aaa v. a.
Davis aad wa a taaa was, vata- -a at
aaaat$lJBb. The ather BBBainga

atataMd-t- he hotel far $Mf hi
Bvaratd.theOatral baMdiag far
ia the Phoenix and paaaly $MB ia aa
athet saapaay aad the feraitrre
far nMPB, $iaa eaeh oa theOaaha
af Oaaha aad gariagield. The ea
of both the betel aad Xerartare
aaalJ taearcd and were aacaUy aared.
The eaase af the Ire was a ewfeetire tee.

The Ksa'a Hera, pahlished at In-

dianapolis, fad,, by t.ar old friead. K.
P. Browa, is one of the aost interest-
ing religious papers uf the agr, and
is growupg brighter and were interest-
ing with eaeh meMlnrr. Oar aid
friead in his new role af a amuttr
of tbe gospe!, ia doing a good aad ao-bl-e

work, aad will he i.'ic aeaas of
wakibi an aanv slcrav christians if
they read his paper. No religieaa
person can afford to be withoal the
Baa's Horn.

This psper will always be found
supporting the straight republican
ticket in its own wny, and ia its own
faahioa, al'owiog no oae to dictate
its poller. We have aevcr belied n
repablieaa ticket, for aay cause, and
do aot expect to dc so. You will
always fad Tux CHiBr, while the
preseat editor has control uf it, a
atraight republican aaeet. Wc don't
vole a democratic ticket oa? cleetioa
aad a re pablieao the next. We al-

ways take oms straight, snd conduct
aar paper oa that basis, sad sccordiag
to oar own judgmebt. Sabe.

Oa Wedaesday eveaiag Jotham K.
Martia, a well kaowa youag gentle-aa-a

and business asa of Campbell,
aad a son of our esteemed friend.
Jotham Martin of Blue Hill, was unit-
ed in wedlock to Alias Victoria C.
Anils, a very estimable yoaag lady of
Campbell, st her uacle's reudeace ia
this city, by the Hev. Mr. Wiaters, of
tbe Chiistioa church. The hsppy
couple hsve our best wishes for a long
and pleassnt carser.

Xollrc la Teacher.
Notice is hereby given thst I will

examine all persoas who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers ofthc public schools of this
county, at Bed Cloud on the third
Saturday of each month.

Eva J. Kinu, County Supt.'
aa

Myatcriaas Dleaaaearaacr.
Mrs. Joha A. Clarke was a great

sufferer froa indigestion snd siek
hesdaehc. She left her hoae last
Saturday to buy a bott'.c of DeWitt's
Little Esrly Risers, took a dose and
her hesdaeho disappeared as aystcr-iousl- y

as it csae. Try them; sold by
C. L. Cotting.

ChildrtHiOryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.
Xatlcc la Naa-Rralsle- Bt gsefca- -

daata.
(First publication Aug. 29 1800)

In tbe district court of the stale of Ne-
braska in and for Webster county.

The Anglo-America- n land, mortgage A
agency company, limited, a corpora-

tion, plaintiff,
vs.

John L. Patten, Anna Patten, Joha
CroweU, II. O. AuginUugh.Chnrlva M,
Haines, M. B. Edleman, Henry Cook,
Ancil L. Funk, W. T. Aukl. Homer.
lUchanhnn k CXClea D. C2ol1en, Ited
Cloud National Bank, Norwegian Plow
company, Wyman Kier.W. W. Megary.
Frank V. Taylor, Joseph (J raven and
National Lonn k. Trust Company, De-
fendants.
To M. B. Edleman and W. W. Megary,

defendants in the abovo entitled cause:
You are hereby notified that there is

now on file in the office of tho Clerk of
the District Court of tbe state of Nebraii-ka- ,

in and for Webster county, n chan-
cery petition of the plaintiff against you
impleaded with the other defemlanui
named in the title of naid cause, praying
that the court may find the amount due
the plaintiff upon one real estate mort-
gage bond for the sum of $.700, dated
July 1st, 1887, secured by mortgage made
by tho defendants John I. Patten ami
Anna Patten to the Concordia Loan Jk
Trust Company snd now owned by the
plaintiff, upon tbe following described
real property, situated in the county of
Webster and state of Nebraska, to-wi- t:

tbe south-we- st quarter of tbe north-eas- t
quarter and tho south half of tho north-
west quarter and the south half of sec
tion thirty-on- e (31), township two (2)
norm, range nine ("J) west of tbe Hb p.
m.: that a decree be entered by the
court in said cause foreclosing aaid mort
gage against you and your
that the above described propertr ba sold
under said decree; that the proceeds of
even sale be applied toward the payment
of tbe amount due tbe plaintiff upon said
bond, with interest and the costs of fore-
closure, and that aay right, title, lien or
interest owned or claimed by you, or
either of you, or any of your

in or to said nremisss be adjudged
to be junior and inferior to the plaintiff's
Bsortgnge lien thereon.

You are hereby farther notified that
yoa are required to snewsr aaid petition
of the plaiatiffoa or before theGthday
of October, A. D. 1880, aad that, if yoa
fail to answer the aaae oa or before aaid
day, tbe facta aad silsgatkao contained
ia aaid petition will be taken as true and
judgment and decree randuied as there-t-a

prayed for,
D. H. Brrnor,

54 Attorney for PhuatMf.

IaDistrat Ceart iaaai fbrWi
eeaaty , Nebraska .
Fraaea C. Orable, plaiatnT.

rs.
ataxy L. Wtoajarf,

rfaaaislC.Tr

cevataaary Ullallaiwaai

by the M. Tf

!,

aai 4a f asreh. .far thai

What it
H

as 1 1 Hi aan Baall-wa- T ffi a" n- -

ItaaFliisaat las gaaa ami n

mmm. Diaswaaaa aaa Waaft Gasat. Caatacta

lafjnu

A amaaaThfBaAw.aBaidaBB aaJ aatil-fjT-
M- -- - l - - BBanaaaaaanajyaaaiaa Bs'BrBuaawTaVa) WBrraaVvBaa1 BBaaaaBaandtBaaaBaxwavmBi aaniBa

Caaaraa aaalatMa$BB aaa swaa lagwaiaa mw9) ataaaaea
- bbbSI maBaaal ahaaav CTaaB.Baa aaaajMa StflBS BBBaaaay

taria it ika MMswBr1i rasBiaaa taa Mataara PrlaaO.

CtstoriB, CwKioriMV

BBl bBA BBl bBP BBaaB. BBBBMBI BI4
Ba. a. C Oaaeeav a. A. Aanasm. w. t .

Lj.iijj.Maa iitaa.Oeadaa,Brwair.?( r
CmaMaaawksalaaasyraeMMnaer MCNrfhradaaa acr, jnrt

aMBalamaasaaaaet. IbaBalbeawhieea aaaS have aaaaaa Mat o4r i- -

aMataf thrfreMMreajaadaaCaWattata aad aBbsash we eab7 be tnn '

BBBMBwBarletedaaaktsflHakaeatem. aTeaaaa,raasaaaa BSBiUwa it

BaaBBBBBi aaVarai aBaaaf waBTaaaaV aaaWaaT aBaaaaBaTa aas"aw BBBBBB Ba

aaatoajaBBaawamaaw Vstraa awatraa see Dwtat.
tjaaaar Ara. Auaa u. arra. nw.

Oataat, Maraklac not
eafcatltnta

Oil.
la salrty yearn' use by

bum! allays
ttoar Card.
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J. H. BAILEY
Abstracters, Real Estate

and Farm Loan Agent.
Red Cloud, Noraska.

Abstracts of title furnished accurately ami iromitlv.
Satisfaction tJuaranaed. $10,000 bouri iil.Mi

THE TRADERS LUMBER CO.
WILL BfAKJC---

W
POSITIVELY

Lower than any yard in the world

Fort Abstract Co., Red Cloud
L. II. FORT, Manager.

AhmtraetB Title,
Furnished to all Land in Webator County, Actmnttoly

on short wonc;.
Hating wad low yean tn pgrleare la rwwtty rawS i aaS mm nt Ut mmm rontH-- ' r t

ntract Senhi In Oh bUI. Krttm iilrfertKMi. Ytmr tmr tkiir.
AU ertlers Sllnl vrmtpUf. fjm 4atUr tmn4 SW4

aaS asereveS. ASSrem er esN mi
L. II. FORT NANAaia. Red Cloud. Neb.

City Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
W A. McAVOY, Props,

First-clas-s Rigs and Good Teams.
Boarding by day or week, good hay and fcid

for teams. Come and sec us.
RED CLOUD. - NEBRASKA.

WARNER & WOLFANGEK,
PKOPRIKTORS Of

ClMll fit mil m
We have jniit nceivwi our larws utock of NKW

We ell a ciiHtom made plor gfioe for 1.25. bunt

m
went out of HM Cloud for the money

We hare also a ladies fae deogel,abattea shoe, sise in gnat far f 1.7S. Kitty
pair wanaated. Far eh ildreafs shoes we hare the standard bf.n.l.

the Little Gtsat aad also the Warerly seheei shea. Thec
are the best in the world. Kxaaiae ear steeh

before parchesiag slsswhere.

WeWer Street Lmrj, M, ul Sab Si-i-

ls.

Frank AKuehn. Prop

FIRST-CLAS-S RIGS ASPECIAL1Y
Boarding by the day, wtek, cr hwonth at rwvnaa!.;

rates. Fanner-- are incited to itop at oar barn when in the
city. Special attention paid to their trade. PHm for
ingle ferding, an low aa aay where in the city. Don't for-ge- t

the place.

D. B. Spanoglc.

Real Estatk

AND L OAN AgKw

Rci Cloml.

Caster

4

4
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